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Thl brlilEo. nnntns tfcp St Hegl Itlvcr nt Helena. N. V., was In danger of going down any moment. The
St. Hegl lllvcr, Ilka thoie of Ohio, had overflowed Ita for the first time In year. Throughout the
northeaitcrn part New York itate, up and down the Hudson Itlver and aloug its tributaries tho hoary rains
havo swollen the stream till leveral towns wcro In danger.
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United Press Service
ALVARADO, Calif., April 6.

While two yeggmen with rifles held
off an armed crowd of citizens, three
other members of tho 'gang set oft

even charges of explodvca la the
vault of the bank of Alvarado early
today.

The last explosion wrecked the
door of the vault. Jamming it against
a receptacle containing 917,000. This
foiled tho cracksmen, who secured
only f 19 for their work.

The quintet escaped to the hills In
an auto. Posses are pursuing.

F. O. Meloy, whose ranch, ''Broad
view Farm," Is on the Merrill road, Is
here attending to business matters.

E. O. Eastwood Is In from his reach
oa the Merrill road. He Is glvlag
especial atteatloa to dairying.

avJH

argumontt, according to telegraphic
advices, wero remarkably good. I

The Klamath lads were unfortun-- 1

ate In being aslgned the negative'
sldo of the question to debate In a!
seaport town, as the residents there
are naturally Interested in every man-
ner of maritime, expansion.

The two local debaters and Princi-
pal W. E. Fought oMhe high school,
who accompanied them, leave Marsh-Hol- d

this evening, going ta,San Fran-
cisco by steamer. From San Fran-
cisco they will return to Klamath
Falls via the Southern Pacific.

SUGAR MAY LEAD

TO BIG CLASH

WILSON AND SOUTH ENGAGED IN

HEATED ARGUMENT, WHICH

MAY SOON WAGE THROUGH

CONGRESS

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5.

President Wilson was today Informed
that bo must recede from his atti-

tude regarding sugar, or fight the
senate.

In reply he Issued the sugar men
an ultimatum that unless they accept
a reduction with free sugar In, three
years, he will declare for Immediate
free sugar.

Wilson suggests to the Southern
sugar interests that they accept a
duty of a cent a pound on Cuban
sugar and 11.10 oa all sugar, this
duty to run for throe years, where-
after sugar would be free.

For painting wires, a Pennsylvania
man has patented two stlf brushes
that revolve against each other as
paint la fed to them by compressed
air from a reservoir.

I

' Clerman electricians have found
that snow never collects on transac-
tion lines that carry 100,000 volts. or
I
more, evea when they are not charg-
ed and cold.

A mall box the bottom of which
drops In such a way aa to shoot IU
contents Into a receptacle on the front
of a motorcycle without requiring the

'carrier to alleht. ha been Invented hr
'two physician of Washington, D. C.J
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